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Syphilis and other
treponematoses (clinical and
therapy)

Simultaneous hepatic and renal involve-
ment in acute syphilis: case report and
review of the literature
EB MORRISON, DA NORMAN, CS WINGO, AND
WL HENRICH (Veterans Administration
Hospital, Dallas, USA). Digest Dis
Science 1980; 25:875-8.

Syphilis (serology and
biological false-positive
phenomenon)

Reactivity of microhemagglutination,
fluorescent treponemal antibody
absorption and Venereal Disease Research
Laboratory tests in primary syphilis
JD DYCKMAN, S STORMS, AND TW HUBER

(Fisher Scientific Company, Orangeburg,
New York, USA). J Clin Microbiol 1980;
12: 629-30.

An investigation was carried out to deter-
mine whether the FTA-ABS test could be
replaced by the micro-TPHA test in
patients with primary syphilis. Sera from
130 patients with darkfield-positive primary
chancres were tested using three sero-
diagnostic methods: the VDRL and FTA-
ABS tests and the TPHA.
The FTA-ABS test was the most sensitive

(91 *5% reactivity); the TPHA showed
82 v 3% reactivity and the VDRL test 68 - 5%
reactivity. The TPHA became reactive
earlier than the VDRL test and is
considered to be a reasonable alternative to

the FTA-ABS test, provided that its lesser
sensitivity in early syphilis is remembered.
By the time the VDRL test was reported
"reactive neat" both the other tests gave
positive results but when reported "weakly
reactive," even though all the sera showed
positive FTA-ABS test reactions, only 78%
had positive TPHA results.

G D Morrison

Syphilis (pathology and
experimental)

Uneven distribution of anti-treponemal
antibody activity in differing immuno-
globulin G fractions from patients with
early syphilis
JJ VAN DER SLUIS AND M BOER (Erasmus
University, Rotterdam, the Netherlands).
Infect Immun 1980; 29:837-41.

In experiments to fractionate the immuno-
globulins found in untreated early syphilis
serum samples were obtained from 17
patients with primary syphilis, nine with
secondary, and seven with early latent
syphilis (most likely post-secondary stage
from their histories). Sera were eluted on a

DEAE-Sephadex A50 column. By varying
the concentration and the pH of the TRIS
buffer used, three discrete fractions were
eluted: fraction 1 (0-015 mol/l TRIS, pH
8X6); fraction 2 (0 020 mol/l TRIS, pH
7 5), and fraction 3 (0 030 mol/l TRIS, pH
6 0). The protein content of each fraction
was determined spectrophotometrically.

After dialysis against phosphate buffered
saline at pH 7-0 and adjusting the protein
concentration to I mg/ml, each fraction
had four serodiagnostic tests applied to it;
the Reiter CFT; the FTA-ABS test; the
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enzyme-linked immunosorbent test
modified for syphilis (ELISA); and the
Wassermann-Kolmer test. The complement
in each fraction was not inactivated.
Double diffusion tests showed that each
fraction contained IgG only. Electro-
phoretic mobility testing on each fraction
showed that fraction 3 was fastest and
fraction 1 slowest.
The serodiagnostic results showed that in

any one patient, fraction I contained
greater antibody than fraction 3, and this
occurred in each of the four tests used.
However, the differences were less marked
in the patients with early latent syphilis. In
patients with very early syphilis some
patients showed reactivity in fraction 1
only. The ELISA test appeared to be the
most sensitive.
The possible explanations of these

findings are discussed.
G D Morrison

A histopathologic and immunologic study
of the course of syphilis in the experimen-
tally infected rabbit. Demonstration of
long-lasting cellular immunity

S BAKER-ZANDER AND S SELL (University of
California, San Diego, USA). Am J
Pathol 1980; 101: 387-404.

Inoculation of the causative agent of
syphilis, Treponema pallidum, into the
testes of rabbits initiated (1) a rapid pro-
liferation of organisms in the interstitial
tissues of the testes, reaching a maximum at
about 10-11 days after infection; (2)
systemic spread of organisms, primarily in
the lymphoid organs; (3) a prompt immune
response manifested by hyperplasia of
T-cell domains in draining lymph nodes and
spleen, blast transformation responses of
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lymphoid cells to sonicates of T pallidum,
the appearance of serum antibody, and the
marked infiltration of the infected areas of
the testes by T-cells; (4) essential clearing of
organisms identified by immunofluor-
escence from the infected site 10-14 days
after infection associated with evolution of
the inflammatory response from primarily
a T-cell infiltrate to a larger mononuclear
cell type, and the immunofluorescent
identification of presumptive T pallidum
antigen in macrophages; (5) interstitial
fibrosis or resolution 17-21 days after
infection, so that examination of infected
testes from 1 to 24 months later shows foci
of tubular atrophy and fibrosis of varying
size, alternating with regenerated tubules,
separated by interstitial areas with only
minimal fibrosis. During the long period of
latency there is no evidence of atrophy or
hypoplasia of the lymphoid organs, and
long-lasting T-cell memory with regard to T
pallidum sonicates is demonstrable.

Reinfection of previously inoculated
rabbits indicates partial protection at 25
days after infection followed by essentially
complete protection after 55 days. It is
concluded that there is a prompt and long-
lasting immune response to T pallidum in
experimentally infected rabbits. The main
mechanism for destruction of infecting
organisms appears to be T-cell-initiated
macrophage-mediated destruction, but a
role for antibody-dependent phagocytosis
cannot be ruled out. The reason that some
organisms may survive in various body
organs remains unknown, but possible
explanations are presented.

Authors' summary

Gonorrhoea (clinical)

Asymptomatic gonorrhoea in men
J TORGAL-GARCIA, A THABAUT, J-L DUROSOIR,
P SALIOU, AND G MARTIN-BOUYER
(INSERM, Le Vesinet, France). Ann
Dermatol Venereol 1980; 107:829-30.

Asymptomatic gonorrhoea in the male
DPJ MURRAY (British Military Hospital,
Munster, W Germany). Practitioner
1980; 224:1141-3.

Prevalence of site-pathogen studies of
Neisseria meningitidis and N gonorrhoeae
in homosexual men
WM JANDA, M BOHNHOFF, JA MORELLO, AND

SA LERNER (University of Chicago,
Chicago, USA). JAMA 1980; 244:2060-4.

Gonorrhoea in black women attending a
gynaecological outpatient department
G VINK AND J MOODLEY (King Edward VIII
Hospital, Durban, S Africa). S Afr Med J
1980; 58: 901-3.

The incidence of gonorrhoea in an
abortion population
L QUERIDO AND AA HASPELS (Vrelinghuis
Clinic, Utrecht, the Netherlands).
Contraception 1980; 22:441-4.

Gonorrhoea (microbiology)

Role of lipopolysaccharide in wheat-germ
agglutinin-mediated agglutination of
Neisseria meningitidis and Neisseria
gonorrhoeae
CE FRASCH (US Federal Drugs Authority,
Bethesda, USA). J Clin Microbiol 1980;
12:498-501.

Isolation of a stable cell wall-defective
form of Neisseria gonorrhoeae from a
case of untreated gonococcal urethritis
RK HICKMAN AND JW LAWSON (Clemson
University, Clemson, USA). J Clin
Microbiol 1980; 12:603-5.

Preparation and cross-immuno-
electrophoretic analysis of cytoplasmic
and outer membrane fractions from
Neisseria gonorrhoeae
MLP COLLINS AND MRJ SALTON (University
of New York, New York, USA). Infect
Immun 1980; 30:281-5.

In-vitro activity of cefotaxime and other
cephalosporins against Neisseria gonor-
rhoeae
P PIOT, E VAN DYCK, J COLAERT, AND J-P URSI
(Institute of Tropical Medicine, Antwerp,
Belgium). J Antimicrob Chemother 1980;
6 suppl A: 47-50.

In-vitro and in-vivo activity of cefotaxime
on gonococcal strains
JM HUBRECHTS, R VANHOOF, R DENOLF,
F KHODYASTEH, AND JB BUTZLER (H6pital
Universite St Pierre, Brussels, Belgium). J
Antimicrob Chemother 1980; 6 suppl A:
51-4.

Penicillin-binding proteins of penicillin-
susceptible and intrinsically resistant
Neisseria gonorrhoeae
TJ DOUGHERTY, AE KOLLER, AND A TOMASZ
(Rockefeller University, New York,
USA). Antimicrob Agents Chemother
1980; 18: 730-7.

Penicillinase-producing Neisseria gonor-
rhoeae in the Netherlands: epidemiology
and genetic and molecular characteriza-
tion of their plasmids
JDA VAN EMBDEN, B VAN KLNGEREN,
M DESSAUS-KROON, AND LJ VAN
WIJNGAARDEN (National Institute of Public
Health, Bilthoven, the Netherlands).
Antimicrob Agents Chemother 1980; 18:
789-97.

Gonorrhoea (therapy)

Cefotaxime for treatment of gonococcal
infection
G MOULIN, Y GILLE, J SAINT-PAUL, J JOSEPH,
AND F ESMIEN (H6pital de l'Antiquaitte,
Lyons, France). Ann Dermatol Venereol
1980; 107:833-4.

Treatment of gonococcal urethritis in
males with a single dose of cefotaxime
S HARD, I MOBERG, AND K WENNBERG (St
Goran's Children's Hospital, Stockholm,
Sweden). J Antimicrob Chemother 1980;
6 suppl A: 289-90.

Non-specific genital infection

Experimental epididymitis and urethritis
in Grivet monkeys provoked by C
trachomatis
BR M0LLER AND P-A MXRDH (University of
Lund, Sweden). Fertil Steril 1980; 34:
275-9.

Mardh and his co-workers have previously
described the use of the female Grivet
monkey as an experimental model for
chlamydial genital infection. In this study,
two male monkeys were inoculated via the
spermatic cord with C trachomatis. In each
case, the contralateral spermatic cord was
inoculated with chlamydia-free medium.
Specimens from the cords were examined at
seven or 14 days after infection and urethral
smears at weekly intervals for five weeks.
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Both monkeys developed inflammatory
changes in the infected spermatic cord, with
enlargement of the ipsilateral testis. Histo-
logical studies showed an intense
infiltration of the wall of the infected
spermatic cord with some increase in poly-
morphonuclear (PMN) cells. Minimal
inflammatory changes were seen in the
control spermatic cords. A urethral dis-
charge was noticed in both animals on days
seven and 14 characterised by an increase in
PMN reaching a maximum one week after
inoculation and declining over the
following four weeks. Culture of the dis-
charge for C trachomatis gave a positive
result in both animals.
The infection produced was accompanied

by a modest serological response as
detected by the micro-immunofluorescence
test.
The authors note that azoospermia or

oligospermia is a common finding in
patients with acute epididymitis and draw a
comparison between this cl
and their experimental findi
oedema and cellular infiltratic
of the wall of the infec
spermatic cord.

Experimental infection of thl
genital tract with Chlamydia
AP JOHNSON, CM HETHRINGTO1
BJ THOMAS, AND D TAYLOR-RO]
(Clinical Research Centre, H
Br J Exp Pathol 1980; 61:291

There have been many atten
suitable animal model for
infections. In this study
marmosets were inoculated
cells infected with a strain of
previously isolated from a pal
gonococcal urethritis. The
inoculated intravaginally;
animals received a suspension
free McCoy cells by the same

Specimens from the lowei
were cultured for C trac)
organism was isolated from (
day 3 only and from the rei
animals for up to 42 days afte
Control animals did not
isolates. Six of the eight inf
developed an acute inflamm
characterised by polyme
leucocytes. Epithelial cell
intracytoplasmic inclusions
vaginal smears from three an
Micro-immunofluorescen(

serum samples demonstrated
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in titre for both IgM and IgG antibody to C
trachomatis.
Female marmosets have a number of

advantages for use as a model for
chlamydial infection, not least of which are
their small size, relative ease of breeding,
and not requiring an anaesthetic for vaginal
inoculation. One disadvantage noted by the
authors is the difficulty of determining
whether infection is vaginal or cervical. It
remains to be seen whether the male
marmoset is susceptible to infection with C
trachomatis.

G L Ridgway

Comparison of erythromycin and oxyte-
tracycline in the treatment of cervical
infection by Chlamydia trachomatis
JD ORIEL AND GL RIDGWAY (University
College Hospital, London, UK). J Infect
1980; 2:259-62.

linical finding Of a group of 205 women wit
ing of intense trachomatis infection of the
n of all layers were treated with oxytetracy(
cted monkey four times daily for two week

were given erythromycin stea
G L Ridgway twice daily for two weeks. Si

culture were taken from 140 v
whom had had erythromycin) N

e marmoset for follow-up three to four
trachomatis treatment. C trachomatis was i
N, MF OSBORN, two of these women, both o
BINSON been treated with oxytetracycli
[arrow, UK). Over a three-month follow-
1-5. trachomatis was reisolated in

number of cases. However, th(
npts to find a was high and conclusions ri
C trachomatis efficacy of treatment must be
eight female probable that some patients frc
with McCoy organism was reisolated ha
C trachomatis infected. The authors consi
tient with non- mycin an effective alternati
animals were cyclines in the treatment of
three control infections of the cervix..II. %,% LI^W %vs

ofchlamydia-
route.

r genital tract
homatis. The
one animal on
mainirig seven
er inoculation.
yield positive
Fected animals
atory exudate
)rphonuclear
Is containing
were seen in
imals.
ce testing of
a modest rise

The role of Chlamydia tracho
middle-ear effusions in childre
MR HAMMERSCHLAG, PE HAMME
AND ER ALEXANDER (University
Tucson, USA). Pediatrics 1981

Interstitial pneumonia due to
trachomatis in infants
J COUVREUR, G TOURNIER, A GRI
G LE MOING (Hopital Trousseai
France). Nouv Presse Med 19E
3245-8.

h Chlamydia
cervix, 109

cline 250 mg
as; the others
irate 500 mg
pecimens for
vomen (70 of
who attended
weeks after
:1_Cvr_

Genital Chlamydia trachomatis infection
in women
G JOHANNISSON, G-B LOWHAGEN, AND
E LYCKE (University of Gothenberg,
Sweden). Obstet Gynecol 1980;56:67-75.

Relative resistance to erythromycin in
Chlamydia trachomatis
A MOURAD, RL SWEET, N SUGG, AND
J SCHACHTER (University of California,
San Francisco, USA). Antimicrob Agents
Chemother 1980; 18:696-8.

In-vitro antimicrobial activity of rosoxacin
against Neisseria gonorrhoeae, Chlamydia
trachomatis, and Ureaplasma urealyticum
RA DOBSON, JR O'CONNOR, SA POULIN,
RB KUNDSIN, TF SMITH, AND PE CAME
(Sterling Winthrop Research Institute,
Rensselaer, New York, USA). Antimicrob
Agents Chemother 1980; 18:738-40.

Placental infection with Mycoplasma
hominis and Ureaplasma urealyticum:
clinical correlation
JE EMBREE, VW KRAUSE, JA EMBIL, AND S
MACDONALD (Dalhousie University,
Halifax, Canada). Obstet Gynecol 1980;
56:478-81.

isolatea irom The pathogenicity of Mycoplasma hominis
tf whom had and Ureaplasma urealyticum was assessed
ine. in 446 "high-risk" pregnancies and
-up period C placentas. The control group contained 108
only a small pregnancies considered normal with un-
default rate complicated deliveries.

egarding the The areas of placenta examined were the
guarded- Itts chorion, the amnion, the umbilical cord,
am whom the and the membranes; the placentas were
ad been re- delivered vaginally and by Caesarean
der erythro- section. The presence of polymorpho-
ye to tetra- nuclear (PMN) leucocytes and other signs

fchiamydial of inflammation were also recorded.
The "high-risk" factors in the mother

A McMillan were twin pregnancy, age, smoking,
diabetes, and toxaemia of pregnancy. Fetal
"high-risk" indicators were intrauterine

omatis in growth retardation (IUGR), prolonged
en rupture of membranes, and low birth
_RSCHLAG, weight and Apgar score. The incidence of
y of Arizona, spontaneous abortion, stillbirths, and
0;66:615-8. neonatal deaths was also noted.

The recovery rate of U urealyticum, but
not of M hominis, was significantly higher

Chlamydia in the "high-risk" group than in the control
group (P<0-001). The "high-risk" group

IMFELD, AND showed several more specific features. Of
u, Paris, the maternal risks, the only significant
10; 9: finding was the younger mean age of the

"high-risk" mothers with positive isolation
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of mycoplasmas compared wit]
control group. U urealyticum N

three placentas from 14 twin di
Of the "high-risk" fetal in

increased mycoplasma recover
patients with prolonged rup
branes (more than 48 hours),
abortion, stillbirth, and ear
death were all significant (P<0
noted, however, that U urea
isolated from three placen
hominis from one delivered b
section in which the memt
intact. The group with prolc
brane rupture showed PMN
membranes especially, ind
ascending vaginal infectio:
vaginal cultures were not perfo
delivery. The mycoplasma groi
associated with PMN in all E
placenta and particularly "
amnionitis.
There were 49 spontaneouw

stillbirths, and neonatal deat]
relation was found between the
mycoplasmas and the presen(
maceration or severe congenit,
lities.

Isolation of U urealyticum b
hominis was associated with
(under 38 weeks' gestation),
weight (even when over
gestation), and IUGR. M hon
other hand, was recovered n
placentas of infants with n
weights.

Ureaplasma urealyticum (T-my
infection: does it have a role ir
infertility?
S DESAI, MS COHEN, M KHATAMEE
LEITER (Mount Sinai School of
New York, USA). J Urol 1980
469-71.

Ureaplasma urealyticum (T-n
has been related to male inferti
observers. To assess further t
150 couples who presented ft
had cultures for mycoplasma
on samples of semen and cer%
Positive culture results were ob
69 couples. There were no
differences in the semen anal
patients with positive or nega
results. The presence of mycopl
semen is probably the result c
ation at the time of ejaculati
investigation for the presenc
plasmas in subfertile men is
The routine use of broad-spe

h that of the
was found in
eliveries.
dicators, the
y rates from
tured mem-
spontaneous
rly neonatal
* 001). It was
rlyticum was
tas and M
y Caesarean
branes were
)nged mem-
around the
iicating an
n although
irmed before
up itself was
areas of the
vith chorio-

s abortions,
hs. No cor-

biotics in subfertile patients with positive
culture results for mycoplasmas is un-
necessary.

Authors' summary

Examination of human semen infected
with Ureaplasma urealyticum by fluor-
escence microscopy
CE SWENSON AND WM OLEARY (Cornell
University, New York). Arch Androl
1980; 5:373-9.

Reiter's disease

Evidence of Chlamydia trachomatis
infection in sexually acquired reactive
arthritis
AC KEAT, BJ THOMAS, D TAYLOR-ROBINSON,
GD PEGRUM, RN MAINI, AND JT SCOTT
(Clinical Research Centre, Harrow, UK).
Ann Rheum Dis 1980;39:431-7.

isolation of Thirty male patients with sexually acquired
ce of either reactive arthritis (SARA) have been studied
al abnorma- at the time of their initial presentation and

thereafter. Chlamydia trachomatis was
ut not ofM isolated from the urethral exudate of nine
prematurity (36. 0%7o) of the 25 patients from whom
lower birth urethral specimens were taken, and elevated
38 weeks' titres of IgM antibody to C trachomatis
uinis, on the were detected in 11 (36- 6%) of the 30 initial
nainly from sera. Thirteen (43 * 3%) of the patients had a
ormal birth positive urethral culture result or elevated

titre of IgM antibody or both, and it is
JM Harvey therefore suggested that 43* 3% of these

patients had an acute chlamydial infection
(coplasma) at or near the time of the onset of their joint
n male disease. The demonstration of four-fold or

greater rises or falls or both in IgM anti-
E, AND E body titre (eight patients) and IgG antibody
Medicine, titre (six patients) in a group of 15 men
124: studied throughout the course of their

disease strongly supports this conclusion.
A positive urethral culture result or

nycoplasma) raised titre of IgM serum antibody or both
ility by some was also detected in 25 (50%) of 50 men
:his question with uncomplicated nongonococcal
or infertility urethritis (NGU) suggesting that the
s performed prevalence of chlamydial infections in the
vical mucus. two conditions is similar. Titres of IgG
itained from serum antibody to C trachomatis were,
, significant however, significantly higher in patients
lyses among with SARA than in those with NGU or
ative culture other rheumatic diseases and in healthy
lasmas in the controls.
if contamin- The geometric mean titres (GMT) or IgG
on. Routine serum antibody in patients with SARA,
e of myco- NGU, rheumatoid arthritis, ankylosing
unjustified. spondylitis, systemic lupus erythematosus,
-ctrum anti- and in healthy controls were 1/47 5, 1/8 * 6,

1/2 2, 1/2 2, 1/3 a 5, and I/1I* 4 respectively.
These findings suggest that an exaggerated
antibody response to acute infection by C
trachomatis may be an important factor in
the development of SARA in some, but not
all, patients.

Authors' summary

Cell-mediated immune responses of
synovial mononuclear cells in Reiter's
syndrome against ureaplasmal and
chlamydial antigens
DK FORD, DM DA ROZA, P SHAH, AND WM
WENMAN (Arthritis Center, Vancouver,
Canada). J Rheumatol 1980; 7:751-5.

Trichomoniasis

Single-dose metronidazole treatment for
vaginal trichomoniasis
JG LOSSICK (Federal Reformatory for
Women, Aldexson, USA). Obstet Gyneco,'
1980; 56:508-9.

The results of treatment of 237 female
prisoners with trichomonal vaginitis with a
single 2-g oral dose of metronidazole were
assessed. The diagnosis was based on exam-
ination of a single vaginal wet film prepara-
tion. If Trichomonas vaginalis was found at
follow-up after one, four, eight, or 12
weeks the patient was considered to be a
treatment failure on the assumption that
there was no intimate contact within the
prison. A cure rate of 97% was achieved
with this regimen and side effects were not
considered to be a problem in this highly
selected group.

R S Pattman

Candidosis

A concentrated therapeutic regimen for
vulvovaginal candidosis
WH ROBERTSON (Medical College of
Alabama, Birmingham, USA). JAMA
1980; 244:2549-50.

Genital herpes

Endogenous dissemination of genital
Herpesvirus hominis type 2 to the eyes
KD SUMERS, J SUGAR, AND R LEVINE
(University of Illinois, Chicago, USA). Br
J Ophthalmol 1980; 64:770-3.
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Comparison of indirect haemagglutination
and 51-chromium release tests for detec-
tion of herpes simplex virus types 1 and 2
antibodies in patients with recurrent
herpes infections
L KESAVALU AND P SETH (Indian Institute
of Technology, New Dehli, India). Arch
Virol 1980; 66:77-83.

Immunity to herpes simplex virus type 2:
cell-mediated immunity in latently-infected
guinea pigs
AD DONNENBERG, E CHAIKOFAND, AND L
AURELIAN (Johns Hopkins Institute,
Baltimore, USA). Infect Immun 1980;
30:99-105.

Lymphocyte-derived chemotactic factor
synthesis in initial genital herpesvirus
infection: correlation with lymphocyte
transformation
MC RATTRAY, GM PETERMAN, LC ALTMAN, L
COREY, AND KK HOLMES (University of
Washington, Seattle, USA). Infect Immun
1980; 30:110-8.

Direct immunofluorescence staining for
detection of herpes simplex and varicella-
zoster virus antigens in vesicular lesions
and certain tissue specimens
NJ SCHMIDT, D GALLO, V DEVLIN, JD WOODIE,
AND RW EMMONS (California State
Department of Health, Berkley, USA). J
Clin Microbiol 1980; 12:651-5.

The natural history of herpes simplex
virus infection of mother and newborn
RJ WHITLEY, AJ NAHMIAS, AM VISINTINE, CL
FLEMING, AND CA ALFORD (University of
Alabama, Birmingham, USA). Pediatrics
1980; 66: 489-96.

Other sexually transmitted
diseases

Immunologic identification of papilloma-
virus antigen in condyloma tissues from
the female genital tract
JD WOODRUFF, L BRAUN, R CAVALIERI, P
GUPTA, F PASS, AND KV SHAH (Johns
Hopkins University, Baltimore, USA).
Obstet Gynecol 1980;56:727-32.

Paraffin sections of condylomata
acuminata removed from the lower genital
canal were stained for papillomavirus

antigen by the peroxidase-antiperoxidase
test using a broadly cross-reactive anti-
serum. The antiserum was prepared by
immunisation of a rabbit with disrupted
capside of papillomavirus purified from a
pool of plantar warts.

Specific staining was seen as a brown
granular reaction in the nuclei of the
epithelial cells; this reaction occurred most
consistently in the more superficial cells.
Papillomavirus antigen was demonstrable
in about half of the 50 specimens examined.
The antigen was found in both flat and
papillary lesions from the vulva, vagina,
and cervix. The distribution of the antigen
was widely variable and ranged from
abundant in some specimens to patchy and
sparse in others.

In papillary lesions, antigen-positive cells
were found characteristically at the tips of
the epithelial fronds. The ability to detect
the viral antigen in genital condylomas may
help in understanding the pathogenesis of
these lesions and in evaluating the role of
papillomaviruses in the aetiology of lower
genital tract cancer.

Authors' summary

Nuclear inclusions of tonofilaments and
keratohyalin granules in the condyloma
acuminatum
R FUHRER AND G KLINGMULLER (University
of Bonn, W Germany). Arch Dermatol
Res 1980; 269:67-75.

Relationship between condylomata and
laryngeal papillomata: clinical and
molecular virological evidence
CA QUICK, SL WATTS, RA KRZYEK, AND AJ
FARAS (Petersburg, Virginia, USA). Ann
Otol Rhinol Laryngol 1980; 89:467-71.

Extragenital granuloma inguinale in North
Queensland
M BRIGDEN AND R GUARD (Australian
Health Laboratory, Cairns, Australia).
Med J Aust 1980; 2:565-6.

Public health and social
aspects

Relative incidence of sexually transmitted
diseases in New York City social hygiene
clinics 1977-1979
YM FELMAN (Bureau of Venereal Disease
Control, New York, USA). Bull NY Acad
Med 1980; 56:715-20.
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Epidemiology of sexually transmitted
diseases
FO WANG (Hong Kong). Hong Kong
Practitioner 1980; 2:331-4.

Miscellaneous

Condylomatous tumours of vulva, vagina.
and penis
R SCHMANZ AND R OWOR (Medizinische
Hochschule, Lubeck, W Germany). J Clin
Pathol 1980;33:1039-46.

Among 237 cases of condyloma diagnosed
in Uganda between 1964 and 1975 seven
types of lesions were defined. Three of
these were found within a wide age range in
both young and elderly people-namely,
the common (49 407o) and the flat (2-0/o)
condyloma acuminatum and the condy-
loma acuminatum of irregular outline
(13 * 50o).
Four variants, on the other hand, fell

into different age groups. Condyloma
acuminatum showing marked cell death
(5v 1 070), and observed exclusively among
girls in the first decade of life, displayed
numerous acidophil bodies, presumably
reflecting single-cell necroses. Con-
dylomata acuminata showing marked
acanthosis (16- 90o) were found in patients
between 12 and 30 years, dysplastic
condylomata acuminata (5* 9qo) between 20
and 62 years, and proliferative (giant)
condylomata acuminata (7 2%o) between 31
and 80 years of age.

In the latter two groups of lesions the
inflammatory stromal infiltrate was more
prominent, but cytoplasmic vacuolation-
often believed to be a sign of viral
infection-was seen less frequently than in
the remaining types. In young people the
features seen resemble, therefore, a
cytocidal or vacuolating viral infection or
both, whereas the dysplastic and
proliferative changes observed in older
patients are compatible with malignant
transformation being under way.

Authors' summary

High prevalence of cervical dysplasia in
STD clinic patients warrants routine
cytologic screening
RM BRIGGS, KK HOLMES, N KIVIAT, E BARKER,
DA ESCHENBACH, AND R DEJONG (US Public
Health Service Hospital, Seattle, USA).
Am J Public Health 1980; 70:1212-4.
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